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sN.K.FAiRBANK&Ca Chicago

M. YERBURY,

3

Manager.

MADF

PLUMBER

ilSMil? Wrought

STEAM

GAS FITTER
-- AND DEALER IN--

Iron and Lead Pip

Island, 111.

" Hose, Sewer and Drain Tile.
Steam and Gas Fixtures.

(gTBest work at fair prices. Estimntes furnished.
Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1183.

I'ilAS YERBUKY,

ROLLIN BUICK,
Successor to A damson & Rnick,

SM,: PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

Shop Nineteenth St., it.
j done.

oiid Hand Marhinf ry

and

Rock

Packing,

Rock Island, 111.

Uneral .lobbing and Repairing romptiy

NJew ilm Street Grocery
GEO. E. EROWHER,

(Stiocesooi to I)anqnrl fc Browner)

F L.OUE AND IHSED
F imiSy Groceries and Provisions,

c.v.i it a share of the trade and will make prices as low
a- - the lowest. Telephone connections!

GIVE THE NRW STORE . TRIAL.

F. L. BILLS,
TBE POPULAR

No. 328 Brady Street, Davenport,

ITA8 A CHOICE OF

BEDDING ROSES,
Orx.it- - .lflliv. re.1 to all piirt the three cities free of charge.

CDS

IT. C. HOPPE,

Davenport

Golleee

largest

First Second

od and

ST

THE TAILOR,
HAS RECEIVED HIS

Fall Suitinrrs.
No. 188 Second avenue.

Rook III.

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS- .-

Catloues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport. Iowa.

-- ?w5f2t,iowT

SEIYEBS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and Builders,
ALL OF CARPENTER WORK DONE.

ftencral done on short notice mnd satisfaction guaranteed.

Offlne and Shop 1412 Avenue. ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J IMI. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Eakery,

OF CKACKKBS ARD BISCUITS-As-

your Grocer for tbem. are beat.

Specialties ; The "0T8TB B" and the Christy "WATEB." .

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

CHAS. DANNACHER:
Pn)prietor of Brady Street

iikid.nf iitt virtU'Rits constshtlT on hand.
GREENHOUSES

One Block North of Central Park.
The ln Iowa. -

Cast

and Avenue,

honght. rpaiird

Island,

Pot

FLOWER BTOBK,

KINDS
Jobbing

Fourth

MAHUFACTDEKB
They

Chrlnty

CARTEI&

I jlVER

QURE
EieV Eeadaehoaiid relieve all thotronWea incf-co-nt

to a bilious Btntoof the m. uoh aa
PizzinesB, Kauai. Drowsinosa, Bistrena aftescntmp. l'aln in t bo Siilo, io. Whila tliuir mootremarkable bucc aaa haa been ahown in cuiingman
Heaaacho. yet Ortcr's Littlo Liver PfTH ara
equally valuable in C'onstipat inn, curirigand

thiaannoyiiiconiplaint.-wliil- they also
crorructalldisortierHottbosMnuu-lijitimiiljitotht- t

JiTerandnguhitethebowela. iCven ii'thevonly

HEAID)
'Aeliatheytronli- boalmo8tpriRnloBstothomswnl
Bufier from this ILitrvssinj; uoniibiiut; but forto
natelytheiriTooi notwdooanotendhora.BnilthOFa
Whoi.ncetry the m will find these littlo pills

wayHtliat thty U not be wit.JLog to do ithoi it tbem. But after allsick heat

ACHE
flothetianeof pi many lives that heroin where
Ve makp oTir gn at boaat. Our pillscuroit wiiila
Others do not.

Cartir's Littlo TJvor Pills are very small and
Very easy to tak n Ouo or two apilla iwikea doed.
l"hty are atrictl y vei;otahlo and do not gripe or
Jurt!s but by tl icir gentle action plnano all who
uaethem. In v alsat 25 cents: live for $1. Sold
by druggists ov or sunt by maiL

CARTER MSOICtNE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Cream Balm meLYm
Nasal PdSbages,

Allays Pain and
IoQamniatsoD,

llcala the Sores.

Restores ihe ml y ", I

Taste aDfi
Sin-ll- . USA.

try TnE ci reHAY-FEVE- R
- i t - " i. in t ii nuu inatrrteahle. Prlri Mr.mi. .i n......i.,.. k..

ret!tHtrrtd;6ncfM. SLV BKoflIltn'-- ( M Wnr.
rtn Dtreei Nt-- ork.

THE 1KAVKI.EKS' U1IE.
CHU-AtiO-

,
RO.-- ISLANO A PACIHO KAIL- -

o' cornrr Kirth --.venue and Thirty-Br-ttrev- t,

O. 11 skellon, at'ent.

TRAINS. tl.Kiva. 'X Akkivk.
:oiiii:ii liiutlsA Miuuco-- I i

ta lay Ssprwh,... f j am 14:45 am
Kanfaafity Day Express...! 5:N atn'll Ol) pm
OPKaloonaKxpri-.f- i 3.87 pm 1S:05 pm
Council Bluffs & Minncso- - I .!'ta Express ( pn TWam
Council Ulnff-- . Omaha I L,, . .(l.imilocl Vestibule Ex.. f mm: 3:05am
Kansas City Limited 11 pm 4:!M am
IVnver Wstibiil : Kxprpss.. ll:41 pm:

tHoini; west. ifim eai.Iailv
BUKLINUTON KoiriH-!- ., K. tf.

Kirst avenue and Sixtvcnth St.,
M J. Yonr-ij- , am-nt-

TRAIS. j hit; j AHKiva
Si. Sipre-- s a.4n am VT am
8i.X-)'J'- s fixi'iuhs 7 l pm 7. IS pm
si. mm Kxprrai &:Kpir.. tni
rieardstown Pas Jenifer S:0 pm! 10:33 ara
Way Fret (Monmouth). .. 9:1X1 ami 1 :S0 pm
Way Frelcht (S erlini.--) 12:aspmi 9:40 am
Sterllnt; Passcni-e- r 7:15 ami 6:45 pm
DiibiiQiic " 10:16 am. 9:(Upm

"Daily.

MILWAUKEE ST. PAULCHICAUO. Southwestern Division De-
pot Two tieth s reel, between Kirst and Second
avenue, K. D. Vi Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. I.FAva. Ahbivx.
fctail aud bxprv-.- 6:4rrn .nt'iMu
St. Paul Kxpr S:15 ;.ir. 11 : am

1.& Arcon niolati n .... :ti ;iD 10 .10 am
ni Ac con nvHlatinii. . . . 7:5an ti :li) pni

ILA.D PEOKIA RAILWAYROCK First svennu and Twentieth street. F.
11. Rockwell. A ;ent.

TRAINS. I eavx. Anr'K.
Fast Mail Kxpr ! 8:5 am 7:30"pm
Express 2:90 am 1:30 pm
Cable Accommodation 0 10 am 3:00 pm

4 00 pm am

MOST I IKECT ROUTE TO THE

--East aDd South East.
EAST. I BOINO WEST.

Mail Fast Mail Fast
and Ex. Express and Ex. Express
9. pm 8 15 tm IvR. Isl'dar 1.30 tim 7.H0 pm
3.i4 pm 8 5fi t m ar.. Orion., lv 1.4H pro 48 pm
3.S7 pm .m .Camhridce.. v-- pni H.2S pm
8 57 Dm .Nfm ....Galva 11.54 ara B.5A pm
4 H5 pm 10 47 f.m ..Wyominff.. H.IK am ft 17 pm

.57 pm 10 50 nm .Prineeville . 10.54 am 4.57 pm
55 nm 1 .45 i.ni . Peoria 10 Oil am 4.10 pm
05 pm 1.15 pm Bloomitittton 8.1G am 2 111 nm
lo pm 3 55 jim .SprmcHclil . 6 45 am 13.15 pm
55 am 7 25 pm St. Louis, Mo 7 55 pm . ,ir sin
25 am 3.57 pm Danviile, III. 2.15 am 10.55 am
15 am 7.15 Terre Haute. 10.25 pm 8 15 am

.15 am 1.20 nm Evansville. 05 nm 1 00 am
am 6.30 m Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
am . t oiiisville . 7.45 pm

20 am 10.30 )ln "incinnati O 7.15 pm

Passeneer tr tins arrive and depart from Union
rinnot Pyuria.

Accommooa ion train leaves ttoca isianu oms
n. m. arrives at reoria :u a. m. i.eavea reona
7:15 p. m. arri cs at UH-- Island 1 :0& a. m.

CABI.lt BRANCH.

Accora. VI'IAAC Accom.
Lv. Rock Ilai i 13.30 am H ill am 4.011 pm
Arr. Reynolds . 7 40 am M.20 am 5.05 pm

Cable 8.15 am 11 00 am 5 441 pra
Ac.cnra. H'lAAcJ Accom.

Lv. Cable 6. i am 12 50 pm S.45 pro
Ar Reynolds 7.10 an 1.45 pm 4.25 pm

Hock Isla id... 8.05 am, a.OU pm 5.:0 pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria In 'mth directions.
U. B. SUDLOVV, K. STOCK IIOTJSK,

Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. Auent,

0
iMlIWAUKEEl

FAST M ML TRAIN with Eleotric llRhted end
Meam heab'd Vestibnled trains between Chi-cbk- o,

Milwaukee, St. Pauland Minneapolis.
ROUTE with Elee'ric

lighted and Steam heated Vestibnled trains be-

tween Chicago and Council Bluffs, Omaha or
HU Paul an 1 the Paciflc Coaat.

GREAT NAVIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILE OF ROAD reacblne all principal
points in II inoiB, Wisconsin. Minnesota. Iowa,
Missouri, Sonth lkota and North Dakota.
For maps, time tallies, rates of passage and

freight, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee 8U Paul Railway, or
to any railroi d aaent anywhere In the world.
R0HWELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General aanagor Gen'l Pass. T. Agt.

fsy-F-or taf jrmatton In reference to Lands and

St. Paul Railway Company, write to H. a. Han--
gen, ian(l oc mmiaeiuuer auwium. nwMtojM.

A Tinker's Story.
Peter Daly, a wandering tinker, sat

mending an old wash boiler in front of a
tenement house on Forty-eight- h street
near Eleventh avenue, singing merrily
away aa he filled up the holes with solder.

Peter was in a talkative mood, and a
few minutes' conversation disclosed the
fact that the tinker has a history.

He served ten years in the British army,
and has seen some hard service under the
hot sun of India. His father was a tinker
before him in county Antrim, Ireland,
where Pete was born, and ho learned to
use the soldering iron almost as soon as he
learned to walk.

From the British army Peter went to
Australia, and from there he wandered
over half Europe, carrying his little fur-
nace and kit of tools, and working his way
a--s he went. He can shout "Boilers to
mend" in a half dozen different lauguages,
and Mpenks German as well as any good
ftubjert of the kntxer. But he says there is
a reason for that. In a little town in Ger-
many ho received a wound from a bright
pair of blue eyes that was worse than any
he had received in the army, "and which,"
Peter says, "will never get well." But he
doesn't care much nlwut that part of it,
for the little German maiden consented to
go with him and take care of the wound.
So Pete took her along as his wife, and
says she is doing her best to keep the
wound fresh.

His wanderings are done now, however,
and every night he goes home to the flat
where he lives on the west side, where the
smiling face of his Gretchen and their
three sturdy rogues of children are await-
ing his return. Still Pete likes to talk
aliout the old times, when he was a "sojer
bye," and many an hour does he while
nway telling the neighbors of his advent-
ures. New York World.

Speoiincna of Itnre Handwritings.
Mr. Simon Gratz, who is deemed an ex-

pert in the matter of autographs, has next
to the finest collection in America. Mr.
Gratz commenced gathering autograph let-
ters in VsM. He was then but a stripling
of 17 years, yet at this early age he was im-
bued with the idea while accidentally
searching mong a number of old family
papers. He possesses a complete set of the'
"signers," fifty t woof which areautograph
letters signed. He also has a second set
under way, which is complete with the ex-
ception of the rare signature of Thomas
Lynch, Jr. But one original letter of
I.ynch's is known to exist today, and it is it
owned by the eminent New York physi-
cian, Dr. Thomas Emmet.

Ilr. Emmet estimates the cost of this let-
ter to him at $7tnl. The majority of Mr.
Gratz's autograph letters are remarkably
fine, both as regards their condition and
text. He owns a set of autographsof the
members of the old congress, which, if not
complete, are very full, aud a complete set
of autograph let ters of the generals of t he
revolution, the majority of which are auto-
graph letters signed. Besides these Mr. in
Grata possesses a general collection of au-
tographs embracing between 25,000 and
30,000 specimens, not only American but
foreign, ancient and modern. Philadel-
phia Ijedger.

I'lnrlria'a Cabbage Tree.
One of the most peculiar trees in Florida

is the cabbage tree. It is one of the most a
valuable of Florida's products. Just why
it should lie called cabbage I do not know,
unless it is that the long, straight trunk,
surmounted by a cluster of leaves, resem-
bles somewhat a seedling cabbage plant.

The t ree, in fact, belongs to the palmetto
family. It grows to a height varying
from twenty to forty feet, and there is
scarcely an inch difference in the diameter
from the roots up to the leaves.

The leaves, or bayonets, all grow in a
cluster at. the top. The wood is very porous
and extremely light; it resembles cork
more than wood. Its value lies in the fact
that it. is utterly impervious to the ravages
of salt water and barnacles, which quickly so
destroy all other natural woods. Hence
the cabbage t ree is much sought after for
posts ninl piles for building bridges and
wharves in salt water. Pine piles that are
used in building through salt water have
to lie creosoted in onler to preserve them
any length of time, and the process is a
very expensive one, but the cabbage wood
needs no application of any sort. The
Florida supply is fast becoming exhausted,
and there will soon be but little of it left.
Cor. New York Star.

On a Certain Critical Fallacy.
The truth is that the current criticism

whose shibboleths are "romanticism" and
"realism" has got into the polemic stage

which is the same thing as saying that it
has ceased to be criticism." Criticism is
mainly an affair of analysis and classiflca-- t
ion. These afford it ample scope, and

dealing successfully with them confers
abundant dignity. To decry Scott or ex-
alt Mr. Rider Haggard is to lie the slave of
an abstraction, than which nothing is less
critical. It may be useful by way of
shocking the illiterate and inattentive into
a comprehension of your position, but it is
not criticism, because your eye is not "on
the object," but on your position, which
also in this case is hopelessly outside the
circle of operations of true contemporary
strategy.

The "realist ic" controversialists are es-
pecially slow to perceive this. Not only isare they singularly blind to the success of
their own party among the novelists whose
material is exclusively human life and
character (how else explain their heat?),
but t hey seem to insist that every one who
deals with fiction at all should deal exclu-
sively with this material. Scribner's.

Flameless Cnmhnstlnn.
The imKrtance of flameless combustion

is not sufficiently recognized. The appear
ance of (lame is misleading, and the greater
the flame the less work done, other things
lieing equal. The fact that certain lioilers
give such an exceedingly small duty for
the fuel consumed when the flues are filled
from end to end with "magnificent flame"
is often a puzzle- - to engineers. This so
called magtulicent flame is a delusion, hol-
low and cold inside, and not coming iu
contact with the Imilcr at all." When the
same fuel is burned with a very small
flame, hardly visible over the bridge, the
duty increases some 30 percent. New York
Telegram.

An Indian's Idirial riace.
The Cheyenne Indian hangs the dead

liody of his friend among the foliage of his
native loi-ent- a prey to the vulture and
the sport of every storm; or else, swathing
it with willow branches, places it with the
feet southward in some Cottonwood tree,
together wit h a plentiful supply of food,
arms and toliaeco, to lie consumed on its
voyage to the happy hunting grounds.
Ouco a Week.

The French order, the Legion of Honor,
was established by Napoleon in 1803. There
are five grades that of chevalier, oflicier,
comtiiandeur, grand offtoier and grand
croix. Recipients receive 150, H00, CM0,
MOO, ?."m(0 a Vear resjiei-tively-

.

What Does it Haas T

"100 doses one dollar" means simply
that Hood's Sarsaparilla is the most eco-
nomical medicine to buy, because it gives
more for the money than any other prep
aration. Each bottle contains 100 doses I

ard will, average to last a month, while
other preparations 'taken according tol
directions are gone in a week. There
fore, be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla, L

i. t . ui j :n aT

iuo utbi uiuuu iuriucr.

The new sash craze for men may possi-
bly cause a pane in the stomach.

Ico "Water.
The American people suffer

more from kidney troubles than
any other nation in the world.
Part of this is owing to the fact
that they are large consumers
of ice-wate- r, especially in the
summer. The effect upon the
stomach and kidneys of sud
denly chilling the small blood
vessels is precisely the 6ame
effect as one experiences in tak
ing cold. The blood - vessels
coDgest and inflammation sets
in. in the enort to relieve tne
difficulty. If no relief is givn
and the process kept up in no
long time the patient has
Bright's Disease of the Kidneys.
He has simply done by neglect
what he would have accomplish-
ed if he had taken cold upon
the lungs and neglected ir, he
has the consumption. At the
nrst appearance ot a trouble of
this sort the patient should take
Reid's German Cough and Kid-
ney Core according to directions.
This stimulates the system, and
induces permanent cure. The
danger in these cases arises
from neglect in "letting them
run." Every cold tends to
weaken the vital organs. If
the system is not strengthened
and ctlmulated, every cold lays
the foundatiou for more serious
difficulty in the futnre. Persons
whose stomach and digestive
organs have been deranged by
the excessive use of iced drinks
will find Reid's German Cough
and Kidney Cure a wonderful
tonic. It acts at once and as
tberrt are no poisonous drugs in

neither opium, morphiue or
cocoaine, there is not the slight-
est danger from an overdose
This can b said of but very
few cough remedies. So innocu-
ous and pleasant is Reid's Ger-
man Cough and Kidney Cure
that persona have often taken
the contents of an entire bottle

a day; without any ill eff-- ct

whatever.
For sale by all dinggisis.

Sylvan Remedy Co ,

Peoria, Hi.

Only one wolf has eve r gone around in
sheep's skin but many a sheep has

traveled for miles and miles in a wolf
skin.

A Woman's Ditcovcty.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made, and that, too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severest tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was

much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Uamrick & Co.. of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free bottle at Harts & Bah d sen'
drug store.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is Incoming so well known

and so popular as to need do special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise- - A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cura
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price' 50
cents and f1.00 per bottle at Hartas &
Babnscn's drug store.

BOCKTEN'B ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, revet
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Ilartz & Bahnsen.

It is often impossible to distinguish
silence from wisdom because they are
frequently the same thing.

The rosy freshneffs, and a velvety soft-ne- ps

of the skin is variably obtained by
those who use Pozz ni's Complexion
Powder.

It requires no self-deni- al for a pawn-
broker to keep the pledge.

eseseeee

saftslNvVvPr

How is Your Blood?
I had a malignant breaking out on my

leg below the knee, and was cured sound
and well with two and a half bottles ol'
S. S. S. Other blood medicines had fail
cd to do me any good.

Will C. Beatv, Yorkville, 8. C.

I was troubled from childhood with
an aggravated case of Tetter, and three
bottles of 8. B. 8. cured me perma
ncntly. Wallace Mann,

Manmille, I. T.

Our oook on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

HOTELf ORLEANS
SITUATED ON

SOUTH SHORB

Spirit--
a Lake

. "

Will be under the personal supervision of
H. L. LELHND. and will be open for the
reception of guests, June first in each year.
Visitors will tind

wTHD ORLEHNS
is first class in all of its appointments, being
well supplied with teas, hot and cold water
baths, electric bells and all modern im-
provements, steam laundry, billiard halls,
bowling alley, etc., and positively free from
annoyance by mosquitoes.

Ivound Srlp Excursion tficlets
will be placed on sale at the commencement
pf the tourist season by the Burlington,
Cedar Kapids & Northern Railway and all
connecting lines, at low rates, to the follow-
ing points in Iowa and Minnesota : Spirit
Lake, Iowa; Albert Lea, Waterville, Minn-
eapolis, St. Paul, Lake Minnetonka, Wbitc
Bear Lake and Dnluth, Minnesota ; Cleai
Lake, Iowa; Lake Superior points; Vellow-Bton-o

Park and points in Colorado.
Write for "A Midsummer Par.odise" to the treneral Ticket and Pass-enger Agent, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and forHotl Rates to H. L. LELAND, SpiritLake, Iowa.
C.J.IVES. J. E. HANNEGAN,

l"r. u BmM !UL On'l Tlttrt ul IW

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate-- -
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other imc-tn- ana well-know-n

Firti Insurance Companies he following:
Koyal InstirHTire Company, of England.
Wcst hr-U- 'r Fire Ins. Company of . Y.
Kuffaiit (irmnn Ins Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

r tiermnn Ins Co., Rochester, N. Y.
CilisenK Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sun Fire Office. London.
Vnion In. Co., of California.
Security Ins. C i.. New 11 iven, Cn"n.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. v . Milwaukee, Wis
Uerman Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO.B.CARFENTER&GO.
Pav Niwclnl Attention to tUe

Manufacture of

IWIII
For It ti oi Stottp have tttft

FINEST UHE CF STRIFES
12V KTi SHOWN

la this city.
202 ta 208 South Water Street,

CHICACO.

B ABY SffiSfS FREE
V?V ' iJuwwrs. Bicyile.. Satrtifs and OirU' Tncr

f VJsjjH fafcitiJ- - wore ml wlmlra-l- i? pric twalVTiFV - I. Atrrrt from L ii

f J Ntl Serfl &. taftlfi fnr w ert
V TV t iom. Trtr larpM fmrttwr in th wnriA.

3m Yry rmtailocue yrn rn and compare with our -- .rr wrrtrr-m- r

au n.M utttiM! lo hnv at hnm aiwl nT ' pnr fa

f tfx1. !- nm rah. Vt will make and Ina t" ritr. '
ftoir.t'lrs. M iinlwiKtmns pluHaa. bd k Ir Mait.p. hrn& tfcft

sVldia&ftol Vi'! trrcnrt who want one. fTHctHnm Ua pan

MDISEASES3B
now niDrn mw.

BE wUnLUkU()l afcaltt.
Cult or Mild for rtrrnlar coctamirvx
the miwt marrrloHiiriirpHor Conamp-- 1

ion, t"noer. Brinht' Dtneaw. Korof oitv,
Krxma, SyphiliK, Rhrnntim, Cat
arrh. Tumor. Slomnrh TYonhlen, etc.
rto. HMIBIVkRIirorinT not

Airmt" wantfMl ver whert. RaPaVA airKtiRl klLLBft
441., lor. Isatratra aai Amm Htrsla, IHII .OU, IL(,

COLD MEDALS

MADE BY SPECIAL PROCESSTHE BEST.
Cocoa is of supreme importance as an article of diet.

Van Houten's has fifty per cent, more flesh-formin- g proper-
ties than exist in the best of other cocoas.

Houteits Cocoa
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST."

The tissue of the cocoa bean is so softened as to render
it easy of digestion, and, at the same time, the aroma is
highly developed.

atT-VA- HOUTEN'S COCOA ("ones triod. always nrnd ") is the orlslanl, pare.aaria-M- c
Cmm, laTit.S,salrNW4 aaa awdr la Il.llasd, and is dMlay bettr and mart

mtmUe than any of the namoroua imitations. In fact, a cninparalira tst will easily pmn,
that mo fltWCoem equals this JmfrMar't in solubility, aerwahlc lale and nntntiva quali-
ties. "Larareet sale in the world.1 Ak far Van HovTKK'eaitd take no other. U

FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH, DINNER, AND ALL TIMES.

EtllEH CHOCOLATE
THE HEALTHIEST AND THE BEST.
Dome 1 PC0 3 CRANO PRIZES.

ONCE USED, NEVER WITHOUT IT.
ASK FOR YELLOW WRAPPER.

Far Kale Ew.rjrwaera.
BRANCH HOUSE, VNION SQUARE, NEW YORK.

--BUY PARLOR G00DS--

3STO

While we are

WI
Selling Cheap

AND HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
No. 103, 105 and 107 EaBt SecondSt.,

la.

XTNACQUAINTED WITH TBE OEOGBAFHT OF THE COtTNTHT. WTXL OBTAIB
MUCH VALUABLE IHFOBMATIOH FBOM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Including- - main lines, branches and extensions Fast and West of theMissouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine.
Ottumwa, Oskafoosa, Des Moines, Winterset, AuduboivHarlan, and Council
Bluffs, ln IOWA Minneapolis and St. PauL in MINNESOTA Watertown
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, in
MISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka.
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, ln KANSAS Pond
Creek, Kingfisher, Port Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and Colorado
Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclininj? Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, CaldweU, Hutchinson, and Dolfre City, and Palace Sleep-
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming and gracing lands, affording the best facilities
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest
and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS.
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cooL well ventilated, and
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,
Doe Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) went of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Oods, the Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE. -

Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. PauL
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council b lulls, SW
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. PauL

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket
Office in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,

General Uaaget: CH ICACJ O. IL.L-- Oen'l Ticket a Fast. Agent.

THE MOLINE WAGON.
KOLIXG, ILL

Majiulaciiirers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A mil and complete line of PLATFORM and other Spring Waeoos, especially adapted to U.

Western trade, of superior workmanship and Bnish Illustrated Price List free o
application. 8ee theMOLINB 'AGOX before purchasing.

C. J. W. SCHRE1NER,

--Contractor and. Builder- -

Plana and specifications tarnished on all classes of work. Also agent of Wilier' Patent la
side Sliding Blinds, something new, stylish and desirable.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

B. F.
Contractor

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth 8L
and Seventh Avenue,
"All kinds of Artistic work a special tr.

foraUbea on

Davenport,

TuQlOLIlMOMO

DeGEAR,
and Builcier,

Rock Island.
Plana and estimates for all kinds of bauaings
application.

. JOHN SPILGER,
(Successor to Ohlweiler A Spilger)

Contractor and. Builder,
Shop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th streets,

(Fred Koch's old aUnd.)
All kind of Carpenter work and repairing done. Satisfaction guaranteed.
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